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British Art Schools.
A publi8hed governrnent directory gives a list of

ninety weli establiabed and sustained schoole of art
in the United Kingdom, which in the year 1865
tau ght no less than 16,621 pupils. The firet of
these schools vas8 established in 1842, and already
there is not a commercial or manufacturing townu
in the British 18108 that is not thus provided. Par.
liarnentannually appropriates a large auma of money
te this systemn of sohools, with a view to foster
British manufactures by giving them the advantago
se long possessed by the French, of beauty, finish
and taste in design. The ivboie is a reguiarly or-
ganized departrnent of science and art, of which
the Duke o«Buckingham is President, with a large
staff of secretarios and clerks, and two divisions of
professional inspectors, examinera and organîzers,
to atid in organizirig sehools, to supervise thern
whiie in operation, te, test their efficiency, and to
judge when they are entitied to aid fromn the fund
in charge of the department. A project is set on
foot te establih an American University of Art.

Disinfeoting Soap, Powder, and Solution.

A recent number of the Grocer thus notices some
new carbolic preparatiens, which *are iikely to
corne into very extensive use. We ean etrongly
recommend the powder, fromn actuai experience of
its prompt disinfectîng properties:

Wo have before us samples of soma preparations
by Messrs. MeDougali. Brothers which belongs to
an alrnost nov brabch. of trade, and one of such
importance that every grocer shouid assist in ex-
tending it. The valuable disinfecting propeitiae
of carbolic acid are' now widely known, and the
firmi under notice have very ingeniously adapted
this substance te varions uses beyond the common
oneO of 'throwing it in its crude state in places vhose
effluvia are likely to prove dangerous te, health
and life. Messrs. Mcl)ougall are now making a
carbolic disinfecting soap, botb for toilet purposes
and common domestie use. Unlike some disinfeot-
ing soaps which have been sent to this office, thîs
is not wanting in any of the good properties cf
ordinary soap-that is, the jeneraI qnality cf the
material bais not been sacrificed by the amalgama-
tion. If a knowiedgc cf ite excellent properties
oniy apreada as rapidly as vo, in the intereat of
humanity, desire it should do, there is flot a shop-
keeper in the kingdorn who wouid net ask each of
his custorners to take borne and continue te use
sorne cf'this soap while the weather keeps us in
dread of another visitation of choiera. Wbiio use-
fui as a disinifectant, it ean ho applied te ail pur.
poses for which ordinary soap is used, and màny
more basides, such as the deatructionof domestic
insects, and for 'washing soap. In support cf the
very favourabie opinion vo bave' expressed, we
have the fact.that in the London Hespital, Gay'a
H-ospital, and severai cf the large London work-1
bouse, this soap is in constant use. We are to.ld
that the Government bas displaced Other disinfect.
ante, wbich were poisonous, in order te adopt

Messrs. McDougall's ini the navy, emigration, and
transport services.

Messrs. Meflougali Brothers also prepare a dis-
infecting powder, which is put up in botties, aud
mai be used in a variety cf vais. Both this and
the soap are guaranteed free froma any poisonous or
otherwise injuricus ingredient. An antiseptic and
disinfectingftuid is also prepared, which is intend-
ed for sprinkling over floors, as a 'wash for Bores
and wounds, and by which ment and fisb mai be
preserved frorn taint by wasbing with watcr te
which sorne cf this fiuid has been added.

Another composition is a sheep and lamb dipping
composition-au article in which many country
grocers do a large trade. Carbolie acid is alec an
ingredient in this, and thus the use cf arsenic and
mercury-two danger.ous poisons-is avoided. I t
is soluble in vrater, and easy cf application, can
be used without danger on shecp or I ambe of any
ago, and it wiii net injure the skia or clothes of
the person applying it. It possesscs rernarkabie
healing and antiseptic proporties, rapidly cures
sbear wounds and Bores, and prevonts contagion
fromn skin diseases ; effectualiy destroys ticks and
oUier vermin, and id consider-d the, best cure for
scab and the ravages of the maggot fiy. In con-
nexion with this preparation and those above men-
tioned the manufacturers have published a pamph-
let, which, tbough ostensibiy. for advertisirg pur-
poses, contains sonte useful information.

Oatohing Cold,

Says Dr. Thomas Ianman, is a common phrase
for an attack cf catarrh, but it is a very incorrect
one. Oneyear I suffered se very severely front a.
series cf 1 colds"I that my attention vas drawa

e1specially te theni. I was thon Lecturer on Medi-
cine, and nearly every night froni five o'clock te
six during the vinter months, had te turn out from
a warm, rooma te go throngh ail weathers, lecture
for an hourlin a theatre heated by a steve and
lighted by gas, and thon ratura agaia to sny snug-
gery at home. WhQ I feit afresh cold beginning,
I tried in vain te account for it, until 1 accidentally
-saw in Copiand's dictionary that the most fertile
cause cf a cold vas coming from a moist, cold air
te a bot and dry room. This at once explained to
me the reason of my frequent suffering, for I bad
invariably gone into my hot rooni straight from
the cold. 1 of course soon changed my habit: I
daxdled in the hall, while taking off xuy great ceat,
perarnbulated the roonis whioh had ne fire in, vent
up and down stairs and the liko, ere I vent inte
my study, whose temperature vas aiso reduced.
Since thon, I agree with a friend who sais, Ilthat
a cold cornes from. catcbing bot ;" and'I arn dis-
posed te think that there is a strong analogy ho-
tween a chilblain on a child's tees and a cold in a
pcrson's noso, throat, and iungs.-edical Mirror.

Interesting Chemnical Experiments.
(1.) ]3y exposing a fragment of reoently caicined

wood charcoal under a jar fild with bydro-sul-
phnric acid gas for a fow minutes, so that it mai
becerne saturated with the gas, and thon covering
it with a jar cf oxygen, the latter ges wili act on
the former wvith such energy that the latter wil
burstinto vivid combustion. Thejar must netbe


